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l'UnLTSTID EVEny MORNING.

, TmtMg o' RUnSCITION-
.nll

.

neo ( Wlhnut Sunday ) . e year...$ I(flee , , " . One Year ......Vnly
" . . . ..!...... . . . . . . ........... tG; ((-

0tIiro ..Monthi . . ... ........ ...... . 210
Sun.l"y I... Orn. YPnr.............. 2 0-

IfttUrday .flee. One yenr.......... ... I [VeekIy flee . Ono Yenr ... ............ G(WI'IES.O-
mnha.

.

. ThEe Ute fluIhItng-
.oith

.
; OmnIii. Singer 111k. . Corner N end Ulh Sti .

Council , . InrI Hlr.el-
.ChleRI

.Ilur" '
. Chamber of CommerCQ.

; YOtloma
31 13. II find 1 Tribune Bdg.-

'Ashlnllon.

.
. 107 t' 8trt W.

II I NCJ.V .
Alt communlcntlona relating to fleW $ ftfl(1 rl.t-

orlnl matter ihouII, I" DIdreC'I, To tile 1 ,
llor.-

IUSINI

.
: HS LETlmS.- All Lualn" ! IHlerl nn4 remllnnee" Ihould he-

addreaorl . to cOmfly .
lee

Omnha th-ntth. th.c1 nnd metoillee orderl to-

t pa'nLle to order of the cotnpnflY.b I': I'UHLISIIIMO CO IANY.; -TiE I ,-- - --STATBMT NT Ol CmCUI.ATIN.
tieorge It. Tzchuck eocrctnhl of lNt Publitlilug .;otilpnfly ) duly iworn . anrl

the nclunl number of full on,1 complete COlls
c of the 1)atly 1ornIng. venlng t2tl(1, . "c prlnteit during the month of Januar 1S , was

t, a1.folows....: .... U,301 17......... 19,201

- 2 ....... ... . 20.711 18......... ] 9,1]

3......... . 2.IS7 19......... 19,1)
. . ,4......... . 20. ..; .....

. 5......... 19,490 21.......... 20.913-
.......... 20t)3 22........ 1,9:1:. .I......... ] .j3 23...... . 9RI. ,S. ........16' 24....... .

9.......: .. , 20. ......... 20,231

. 10....... . . t9.o 26. ........ 20,19)
11. ........ 19,34 1. ......... 21.10)
]2......... . .......... 20,21

r .13......... 203.0 2.......... 2,213
14. ......... 9,461 ......... ,

, t......... 19.511 3t......... 20&J........ t9,3U.-
fotnl.

'r . 1. . . ... . .. . . . . ........... . . . ... . . .615
, Leec inaotd end returneti cOllr8........ ,

Total Ile . .. .. . ..... . . . . .... ....... ,

folly Overage..................... 19,11'Sundny.
, 15. ( .Omnm T7fCnUCI .Sworn to brnrr ml 11ern.t 11es-

.ence this .T
T 21 ! Fpbnlnry.
: N. . 111. , Notary l'uLlr.

'i1itiini rllclle the "I'llh '" flllll'H
-

eiitltti'e tilt) 10'e elthlHlnHm they tlH-
llInr

-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

; Iwi a g1C11tt IIal: of oil to calm
. tli tt'oiibletl watm'l tmt surge aroll)

- the lOst ('x.ol iilSlCCtOr) of Nebraska-

.Ttett

.

,

) ! ) II Rome cOIHolatol II kilolving-
tillit larlnlell wi II ni II'ohahll) ) -

r, COltllC to sit for some mOlthl nfel'-
cOI .reHH l1ol'IH.-

Hmce
.

ScuatO' CuhlollI's HlcceHsfl1 ef-

forts
-

In behalf of the Chicago postolilco-
1)tllItlIltg nllll'oll'lntol) , ni! hnH [ucel for-
given

-
: lit tile of Lake Miclilgaii: .

. I HeelH to he) It Ill'Htol of 10lbt
., whehC' IIh mlH the

eilllllOyes or the elplores run the
lcglsinttire. The generalI Illl'esslol) Is
tlitit tile tail wnJ1 the ilog.

'rll CX-StItte Oil Inslllclor reports that
" L Il hills mlle IL ll'actcc of IISllctlg-

nsolle. . 'l'hlH Htntelcll Inr he'h'tl.
IJt tliet'e hits bcol 10 Ihnllltol II

: the 11mhel') of gmlle exlhosIolls.-

9

.

.' "' are told that sOle of the New
? YO'I cI'ltcl coilipiala that the orchies-

trittloti
-

of Verdi's uew operas "l nl-
,tomnft , " Ito too ' ' . But how could the

4 . ollel) bo true to the ShulcRIcnroulcon.-
cPllt0n

.
, ) of the character if It were 101

ponderous ?

,
,- There Is a vacancy In tim lelllors-

hll'
-

- of tile democratic state committee.
-

Are not thai dmnocrnts alive to the Im-

llolhmce
-

: o'thft posltol' CandIdates.
, for tile pi1ceougilt to set head'ual'-

tCl'
-ul

'

iiUtL.OUtM: ; It: ciullmlgn-
'lthoutrdollr..

Not' one !IngIe barrel o1( oil Inspctell(
under the prcent oil lllSptCtIOll law dU'--

' c ill " the Ilst year:

wal rejicted 11 lot
:: cQmllg up) to UIO 'test prescrlbod by

,
. A. test under which such a

, ,' showilgCUll be made delonstmtes Its
, .

. own .

,

:
, IIs to he noted that woiiittii sutra e

t
Iii Colorado . 10 more than in 'V3'omh ,

? hats hroVell tie solutol of all the ills
: itjit leHh itl heir to TIle Colorado Ic-

Illnturo
-

,, II wrestling just us iitird WIth
: thti' rurlous problems tiliLt beset society

' Ul til legIslature In iiiy other NtUtO

" : Only
'
the congressman who hits do-

unted
.

.
,

& his cntl'e 11uotl of! free seed to
tile Sllto Relief comllsNlol for the

s ' beneft of tile dlouth sufferers wIll IUov-
ly

,
? uctuul eXlerit11Ce the bliss that

;r Iwults congress whel the free garden
,

;
:

:
seed tllh'llutol lhnl have hcol) IholI-
shed.

-

c
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'
. ." .'

'I 4'
I

,

W1ly t1Id. . ex.OI lIlShCelir) Hilton do-
i. lie sILtlmt $2,00with tilt state treasurer

.
t II I . 18- , If the state was really

. iiubebtil to bizit for tile work p l'fO'lotl-by'';; hll nnd his corps of IiiSleCtorll) dur-

.
, lug tile )'eU' 18U ? Wus 1h' . Hl n ever

: kiios'ii to lie did not OWOulythlngJny
, , before ? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

; b: . I(olgrcHN can PURI u sieciai)

UIl'O-
1rlalol

-
. I 1OOOO for tlln hllcllutc r-

cIf
-

I , the 1H0l'( ) In tl Dlsh'let of Co-

111111

.
It ought to ) Iblo to uuthol'lz-

ot liberal OX1M11lIttlI'e( of 10nl'y to fur-

.11l
.

) Seed grain theto deslute fm'lel'l
. ot Nel)11lKkI1 , who hnwlholt fault of

-

) tlh' OWI , IeOiile "Icthls of tile II'outh .

I might not be out oC O'llcl' to sag-
i.est

-

tililt tile COlllltcu which Is cot-
iilderhlg

.
, the { ' tOl' tilt OXllclleH of

- ' : . the 11g1101 m'l' the IIXhlt1 freight
'

' mtl Ilw 01 111II the couINol
:

-
I' the state ) each hllllnull-

.tol_ 'I. ot' the bis for prInting , {i111.t tOt-
hIOI( ) h'uvUI A cXlleltet) ult court

tees. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
' Congrt'sslilallVliiiitiit fJ , hits

, WltolI
"

a'etJttd ni to the
I11Ull IIIlh'I'H ! U COUUflelleefllo-

ntI

OXtl'lHIK tf the Ulh'I'I'lr of
,

,_ 01111 10Xt .1111K'. I tHtlssl1'll1)
IHKhl'
is UK

I " ( 11<'ul wlh COlllell't'IClt? orltjortO US

: NelIt'OIkIl thlt 11'IHI I'OIUIrltelto the extent of lInt Il'HI thll $1Xi( lutl-
N'ICIHeK._ _ _ ) . Congressiiitii: Whisoil's ice.

, career seems! to ho II'OAlesIIIA st-

tI.

: .

18flctol'I '. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lt h'IS1Ih''s , uccortlillg to ltridstreet's

I.: rt'llol.tt, that the dUllgu CIIIHOII to the
.

l lol.111 Ol'11et'oll Ih)tim cold weather
i't 1 tI" south about mouth ago was

U
. IU'u"II (Xlggl't'lt't 1111 that the actual

'

Io:sJ tlUt 111)011 the hitrget' 1'OWI' . 1)i-I9
, ,

, :! n It v11b h scm'cel (cit. The mO'o
- ' , receut colt! WIIO JUI ' ititreitse the IIUV-

tleii
-

" :' ot 11111' which tim 1borbi1a fruit
g"OWCI'N" wi hl"o to hl'I' , hut they viIi_

,
1iy to Ilt'Clllf' )' tlittlilsClt'CS iK fIt UI

- 'they can lhr exaggerating tile loss ii-

iI

qtheLto! 1nClmllO tim lvIccs which they
. , obtain tot' what hits lCI left 11'
:. ' .' Iod.,- :I '

.

1. :
C

-
. , t0-' * - ' -

UNmu fALSE pmTEISfS.-
lemhrR

.
' of the Douglas cunty tlcl-

cgntOI

-
have leeI1 tInpOrttlllC(1( by cer-

tall Iioltcal SCIICIIICVS or the dark halt-

tent to 1)8h the bill that con-

.tellllnteN

.
It l11cl chnl o In the flh-

poiltlllit of 110 Inllllolco COlllls810n.
era. The ( lit lotli,

I0W 11111IA
hOles l)0l)0SC to (the lowei' ot fl-

lhoiiitlllg
-

the lonrtl CI'OI the goverilor
1111 confer It UlOI

) Atorlo ' (lellerIti-
Cliurchuhl and 1:11 COIIIloler nus.-

Rol.

.

with the Aoorlor ns 1 lorc hg-
Illieuiage.) ( pretox

which this chnl c Is sOllgiit )

11 that the lI'eSCIit) 1Jlco chief nlt tile
force 111141cr huh , tXcClt such lS belong
to the stnt cllllh { .fICtOI. art' 1001.(

leIs nld! h'ncmllcls' , 1Ui( further-
bore tlint t1 are elcnl'n etllll( alH-
'tuilctl Iii

.
WI 's l'Y' tile llolco-

COIIIIslol.
Now , Ir hnOttN'lsm 1111( hIndmmllrc

ill the Ilolcc III HUI'I Il'C.not COIIIIII to nl cnNH , Iltolnlt
Iis It (0' creed. Nor fiiI ISSUle

.' lelhl') or tile lire alil Ilolco-
COIIIIIHHIJ Is lit collusion wih -

hers . htiackiegs Iltl iiaekiuahiers.) 'rho

IUlston (lint Ilturnlr 1I'SIIIH itself
Is . lre Ilu.tes) ( ellgbiieerlllg this 100h-
OleHl II for 11llelpl1 re-

fO'I. 0-' they mO'eb' wearing the
tnlelmOllouH garb for 10flrious lol-

btirtL
) '

: elil ( hut woult take us fl'OI
tile frying Ilto tile lire ?

Whut reforl l'e we to eXIt'Ct) frol-
thlt l'xt'III'IHlal ' tt'lll ' ot: refol'Illets ,

Chl'chl nli llier! . thlt coull-
uol) ! he hrolght( tthHUt throughh time exist-
lug imnv Ild i)3 tile ordinary methothl
or hwocedttre eOri'tllt) olllchuis ?

III Ithe language tile 1110StC. "Cal
COI'Ulltol tnlw Oi ?

.
Cal.we eXllcet clemili frol ( ttt

tIoetl 101 who cnnlol face their own
records ? .

Ornt that there II rotellcsH In the
) OiiCC ( , WilILt neet Ii thtei'e

for a law to llllct) the 1o1ce of Ollhn-
lIeI control of otclull WilOse cOlluct-

hlHllh'cl distrust In ht 'glty'
Ir credible lroof cnn le) brought

agahitst nl llolec) ollicer . whr Nhoull-
10t tl charges! bo 11t! wih the jO-

Ice COIIIsHlol nnt tile grmHI jl' ' ?

If there Is timmy tangillle to con-

melle1N of time IHHce COIIIsHlol
of corruptbomm there Is a sheely) ' 1eloty
itt Inw by tiling eOIlallt wih the
govem'norVhllse( 411t3 It Is to relo'e-
It . lnctmtIer) of the COllllsslol for
l'aUsc. 1 time IIH time 'vacancy-
wbtht n 11sholest man lie wi ho held
reHlonNlble , anti time l'OW01 of time courts
can be invoked to rectify the gocI01sI-
lstnke.

'
.

In nlr eveimt . there no WIU1llt for
the IH'olIISOt ellifllge. On time comitrary,

ulhlnsell) citizen who desires good
goverImmllent lust realize thlt the
scheme I carried out will IlnUIU1ato
timid )rolote 11NHCls101. pOlsecuton nUl

.8 .stelalc biach1mmlah-

i.PIW ASSOOI-TED CUAULTIbS' "itP1Ji1L.
'rho meeting that has been caled by

the frIends of tile Associated Chlrltes
nt the CommercIal club rooms tommiorrow-

afternooim ought to be well attetmded and
ought to result in time adoption of some
.1ractbctti measures for tile mnlltelnncc
of tills institution and tile' good work
which It Is lle1C01Iin) . TIme object of
time Assoclhtet tnlurIJC is two' follf
first , to see that ' npllcantf-
Ol' 1'001 relief Is eIther sUP let wih
time necessaries roqul1 or Is directed
to the authorities thntnro: In a positon
to SU1'1I ' thom and , second , to expose

f1I11 iU11 Imll stuO. ,"'hlo time frst'-
montoned

-

object Is really time nlh-immlpor-

taut Ole . the value ol the work coming
under the sccond head is not
1derestmnteL. True .chnrly seeks to
place recipient 01 tile WIlY to be-

come
-

again soU-suPPortng. When pro-

feslonll beggars are assisted they arc
not emily encouraged to continue I life
of . but they also tale own )'
wlmt was dstncl for and ought
to the tlclcrYlng but unfortunate dostt-
ute. . ,

A lto reflectIon vIl1 male i plain
thlt every conllunly needs sonic chlr-
Ilble

-

hnsthtutboii that will niake it n
business to exercise 1 discriuiinuting
care In 'time a1)plicatbon of poor relief.
1'he AssocIated Clarles undertakes to
1l1ltO time Individual investigations
Into Uw merits of fl'Illcants which pri-

vate
-

PersOmis cnnlot 111 have not tile
time to Ifluite. During the prcsent

<
win-

ter
-

it his had uo re Its share of
the direct work of charity to ndmllistor ,

1111 IS a natural consequence has kept
very close to the resources at Is' coinIl-

IllIm(1.
-

. 'mVe are sure the people of
OmImItila aplreclate III nlIrove tile
scope ald IHrloses of time ASHoelnte-
l1Churlcs . 'l'lo 10t Ilel'mlt) Ito be hlUllJl'ctl jlHt ut the time
wlcn! time lcet of activity IiI'eatest. .

CAUSfJ OP''l llULlJ' STllE.-
Sllco

.

time strike 01 the electric street
raiiviiys lit IhoolI 'n 1111 HubslIetl It
hits ht'coimme })llln ( lint time real cause of
that 11Nhl'lu1'o II to ho traced to tIme

) of tile
street 11wa IHIIIC.ty) city ,

'L'iie Brooklyn tmohit'y rends are tile CCIL-

lon of the Past few 3cUs.: I WiS
lot 111 ' ,'t'I'H( 1g1 Ithlt 111111 tllsltI-u Brooklyn WIH effected solely by-

Imulllrous Ilscolutetlll1d ( )

horse IIU' llos. Iitriy Iu time 8'1 the
t'levittetl mndl Wel'O built , quickly

1110 such hlrOllIK uipon time hUKIICSK
of the sUlflcO cat's that theIr OWIOI'S
were cOllclod

, to look to SOII' new

dClllu'-e (the thl'cateut'lld-

c111elou ot their thffers. 1'he first
exin(1It'lit wits to COllt5OhldittO the sepmr-:

ate ilimeM Ilto n few hu'g ' a 'ltulul , h))which time imiaiingeineiit ! ho ulllNl-
Iml tile operating exiteiises' reduced.
Butt this Wil only time first stoll. Wli
time Inh'otJlcton ot electricity IS n-

.clmll ) moth'o IJOWC' time horll ['Il liies-
Yttro! trnllsforimlt'tl Into ttrolley 1 ,

time slleod) iiIttI'riliily) IUCI'CINll and the
lost Iltl'llgO1'Hcl ' 'cAnllmI-

.B'I'l'r
.

( o tllU 31-
1trllSr01nl tons , hlOWoCl' offered

ollllo1uull'l fO' stock wltol'lnH
vere OXIlolutl to the fail-

est 111,1110 uxtolt , "' I lew
: WIH :teqtilrcd hotll woul) ho Is-

tucdOl'U tilami! sutlihoicut to emvur Iw-
1)I'hm'u( IHI'lIltll111$ hue miti ibck (

Itoc' WOIII lIt It tlllletl( nlong the
litrtle8: on time Ilslh' . By thct( sllCess-,

bye : (the Brooklyn trohicy

L'IIllc alt to CI'I'llml. out
or wutcr , 0"II'tl0I8 which 11 t-

he met c'InII' ' 11111'oxlmutll)
, o. ,

i

.

.

. _ . . , ," ' ..." . ---

000. TIle predlcnnicimt or the cmlnnle
then W(8 this , that thor hind so large 1-

81m or interest accruing on ouL<tnttll
bOlts that II order 10t to Ilefuul In )

11It they were COlllel1 to keep op

el'lllg OXpell11 nt the lowest llosslhlo-

lwilt, to paring town time WIAe1
oC-

cOllluctors 111 motormcn. I WIS It

choice either for time eimlpioyes to suffer
or for (the hOlllholIers to stiffer. Time

Inter would doui > tiess also hlnve cmi-

tailed time necessity or the nppolmitiiieiit
of receivers. Time imiuiiagcrs of CO'IOI-
lreferl'CII) to lli)1mo1(1tile) cretilt or time CO-
l'llllcl to the 11etrlmelt of the eniployes

alil( imemice their stubborn resltnlce to
the: tolncds: or time strlkQ . Time -
ct e situation luluestolnhl '
ItsllOSCt the lleoplo) of nroollrl so gC-
Il'll

-
i, 01 time side of tile strikers.t IFor

thieiuselves as patrons of the roulls thc '
('ni see 110 .rehlef CI'OI this moultall of

Icllous securitIes wih which the roads
have: lIven weighted dovi. 'Iheltoroll'
stock 1111 CI' llulelt botlK) ( iitI1Ke) ! to

till (dOOIIIII ' ns nit oxeulo for
1101' nccolmOl1 bus Iltl poorly pd-
alil

:

overworked cmlllo _ 'cK. ,

SU:J.u.tl 1utc1sJI1fbNT.

'rhl dispatch fl'OI )[lister Wiis to
i4ecretary Greshlm 8hoWI that the 11'-
wllnn ) to denl-

NUmllrl
II'olJsel

) wih 1J1'80nH chlrgod-
wih or COllllol ' In the
recolt 1181ecton. The 1lllstor'i 111'-
11Itch ,llnUll' ' ::1 III. l''llorts-
thlt

)

UI to thlt 110 tiiirty hlil been
tiled , ( whom three were kmmown to

hllc leen sOlteuc11 to death . and I
thouJht the others would simare time

saint ) fnte. A imtm'ge flIntier were stilh-

nwnitimmg trial . I ! the tlslatch states
thlt arrests were lelg lalll t lr. In-

resllou8e to this 'Sccretl Gloshnm IOlt-

Ilsh'uctons to time AmOllcnn itilmibster
to lIeIaUI tlelay of execution II the
(disc of AIOlIeln citizens coUlellol1 to
death ' for ' timeIhU111 cOIllel II 10-

'yol orwimo . Ieimlg) chalJell with actual
partcllmtol. hud hot re nit 01)011-

face , wih opportunity for defemise.
Time unfortulate lel Ih'e111 ' lelloncod-
whol the mlliltl' reported

. wi pOI-
hmaps IUl pall: ( time lelnl before time

to our 1lllKtm' reach hll,

hit) tt lilly rte the II'0111t action of
time will ho wl'II ' 11-
'In'O'cII

-

by Americium ie0Ill'
'fhll mutter was a subject of earnest

tlHcusslou lu time Helute 01 Friday nlttime uelll ' ulanlllus opinion vas COl-

'te11ator3' of the course or time lIWI-
lan lu (lenhlmigVltim time In-

surgentl
-

Selntol' lnlc deelnl'et that
tile now republic simottiti ho Wlllell that
time Idoltol of Mexican , ummd South

A10rcun lotho18 In tub matter would
lose syrnlathly of time Amorlcall-
eOllo. . amid with this sentiment there
WIH general concurrence. It 11 doubt-

less
-

trume ns c ntelle by Senator )101-
gal, that time Ilwnlun government has
the sovereign right to put to death every-
man found guilty of lartclpaton) or
COUh1)liCIt3- In the Insurl'lcton. It
dOOH not nocessur13 follow that time

congress or the of the
United States shoull hnlntlin absolute
silence : ni tlo Alnbiiita sonltor Imllel1
In the preselice of wlUt was very justy
characterized by' Senutor hale lS n -

Jar u's courSe : ' At any rltb . . our pOv-
'

, eruin iit could not do less thul take
notc' of time conduct 'of the nwllnn
government so far lS I affects Anierl-
CItU

-
citizens , mind there can bo no doubt

that time almost universal sentiment of
time country wIll time IJfOlpt
acton of time stnte I Is

unfortunate that at least I ( till week
mnst ollpso before his Instructons Cnn
rettehi Honolulu , though posslllc
that our minister lay untclpnte their
nature and act accordingly.-

ihie
.

! mon nt tile head of tile lnwulll
republic have yet to slow that they mire

qualified to carry emi a rlpublcal sys-
tom of gO'enlnent wisely and Justly.
At preselit they constitute what Is little
better tln nn oligarchy , ant although
they Ilvc received l'CCoJllton they
have not won 1 strong iiitce con-

.Illeuce

-
flmll rest cot: ,of tile Itt m" , Time

spirit velgeanc tIme ; itre now mlul.-

CestllH

.

wi not Improve tlmebr claims to
the world's regard .

-INISTfmUL lALF F4IWS."
Time chll'mQn of time 'Vmltol'n T1unl ,

Line conunltlo lust week Issuet u list
o'clergyiliemi enttetI to the plYle e
of immiif-fimro IJ1mll Cl'OI the railroads
associated together In timat ord1miz1t.ti-

Oml.

-

. ? len engaged in m11'ont work

wi see miotimiug l'elnlnhie) In tlll
ucton . Clergymen have ellJoyed .
fare 10rml) !0-' free IJNO; from ahlolt
the very hegIlnlng of time railroad era
amid the privileges which tiley enjoy
iliLve como to he regurcted by all parties

cOI.ornet much In time } of it Ilte1
.of course

Yet If 11 ' one should ask CimltIt'Immamm

Clidwol who Il'olulgutetl) ( tills aumtiior-

Ized lst . "13' nlY such list Iholll he-

IHlucd

)

ala1. li would proIabiy bo at a
10HI for I satisfactory UIKwel' . I cert-

ItiimiY

-
Is hot because Ilull1R ellotal-

ToIll to nlY their eXllousQ'
for I, for on "holo they '

1'0 nl ti'eil cOiIIpemlttfltt'tl IS are 10m.
Im'l ot other IJotosslolll cnlHCs and
much better than the average tlcl.'-
I'1

.

who beloug to time great mltllo
clml. Is I blCIURO of Ilr couuh'l'
service wiliell they reimder without
t'harge to the'alh'ollll( ? CI'g'mll 1'0
811110led

) )

, C01IIOalou8.
to mllister. H1lrlhlll-

l11lco _

reet of' 8011 , cnnlot he In heed of Imc-

hetl'n. . Ol'IHluul '. lrhmaPs. time mlIIK'-
tm' WIS XitCt0(1) ( to Iwlll mllw
by mll'olli POllhl') hit I this service
was ever value to time COlllllei It

mlit lulo bug. ago I'CIIO IUleCIS-
'tl'r. . Time hlatt'oiliige of hlmeltute
circle of t'lmlI, Imilgilt ho dh'l'tcII
pllmihcmliiir hues It ho were huhlLl1 to
nmlw 111'10111 mil( tit ((110111 . hit
lIvery; clm'ln'II11 hns his Ilcet full 'lf-
IJHHII 0-' iImtit-Itro 1111'111) uu eachm-

itilti UIU of ,Jlme I'alh'oltl ,;

lhllhis teach the qmicstloim tif divertiim-
gtrli'cl Is uot tl ho raist'il .

IIf tile 11III1'1'1 II imrmif.fiiu'e W'IO siu.-
llIr

.
) I girt ir trom the hu-

mhiCt5

-

of n mhtlii'Olml tl nil individual (class timem' iu ivimat-

i.L.

.I . wOllt 10 fI'Ollll
(, eohlllllimiimt. HII-

Uelalr

-101' Hit whpl Iretimict'0 rote to 010 class : !
111 title 1llloll'tl Illthol-
'caj: I I of IluOIhii'e. Ilht' lI81UJl'I:

1m1; chili jllJlr SI3' : t li I

1 :IIIst his tiiII ( 'Ohmuiehiel( to COiItm'hlmltt) !

to time l'llellO of clmmTyhimg the lllIslm'

, " " . . ' , ,

nt hal fare 0' tM stockhol'or' 1M a-

right o1tJt'qimt( his th'llcllll lmitvt-

becim IIHSOIIrecaIHO) ) or unbIHllol -
like InlnRon' nt4 I such Ihoral) pu-

r.tal
.

' were fIlnyml
"

h3' mlh'onl Iln-.I
-

n C' townlll 1" )' oIlier llgII class II
the comniumtimmity'tiie baker) 0-' tIme hutch-
C'S for oxnio there woult lo n
grand rcmqiejIrjmnce b3' 11 the rest ,

the ciergyinv'iuinciuided. I It Is proilt-
able for tii1ironds to carry clergyim-

iemu

-

nt iinll. j
Inr. why woull it nol ho-

cllunl ' for to 'lrdfltnhlie thll CU'
nil l'18SIIAlP

'
, t time InlO rate ?

lET; SUWR iitiw AND tllflO.tD.
Accor4liigg

, , report front time Pliell-
StltC! ) et'lll'ul ut lmllfort , the
hl'lt) suftar 1n' tub'1'1 of Oemmmlimmmy 111e-

hecolo muiiut'mmii'tl at tile In'ogle 11110
bit thlt liiduistry ' II this cOIh'_ ' . Ilt
tlouhtss this II ' trite of time beet sugar
II'OtlICC'H, or Itlel' Blrol'lUI coultllu-
s.I

.

was exh'elll grntlfyimig to thcl
whelm the Ihollhell the

. In'PHeltcOIgless
, ofboult ) 11'lt Ilw

1810
) ( COI the eiicoumrageimtemlt of beet

suigiur 1110111etnl( , amid tlIel( (
tIC Ktm-

u.Illlg

.

IltlelCc or which 'hlhlltrr-
WIS mimiihiy) ( lenloll) ) ! II the Unltet
States , but (thc telolstmtot CICt tmt
the sulgiur heel l'll lc grown hel
aim NClie amid In'oltnllr.) !amid

tilt certainty thlt time eltel'ln'lse our
ieOPitSili) assert itself 11 thus itS lit
lull otlmet th'ecUolH , are IcaHOnS why time

fOl'olg1 IlrollucC'S) still feel 10m1xl.-
ely rcglrlllg the future of time beet

itt time ) States.HUJI' UIlot
Tile In'ogreH IltIc 11101 thC"Nllltar3'

effect. of time hOlnt )' showel whlt might
been ImCCOuitiiiSilCll) IU11 timut policY

leol miunintmimmed during time pel'lot) pro-
for II the ' II 'l'hc-

fiet that In two yelrl time 1)I'OtlUCtiOui

or blot HUb'I' In this coultr )' more tlldoubled . IIClelHhlg fl'ol 1 , OOOOOO

110llIIs II lS2'to 2iOOO.OO 1101111 In

181-, fully WIlI'I1ts the belief tlmat If
time bounty hll been ontnlcd unt
10); the In.tlllctol :lt thlt 110 w011-
1hac very leall I not quite] cllultell(

time coltsuuliitioml. 'lhcl Is lot to h-

fOUld In our history I 1010 Ilexcuslhie
attack ou a ,!l'owll nUll most II'Olhl')

lug Illu8tl ' tU vas mlto) by time

im'esemit cbllJrcsfln; nhotshllg time boum-

ity

.

on 'IUgll' iuromltlction . mId to mal.e
time mlUm' worse It refused l'cn to
make 1)m'OViSiOIl) for ) nying so luch of
time bounty al hll ieehm) (:arlet hefole)

the proseut tariff law efect-
.Exlstlg

.

COllltolH are 10t 10 favor-
able

-

to the dC'oloHlcnt of time sugar
beet industry as when It imad time cm-

icoitrtigememit
-

of Il bounty . but ulloub-
tNi

-

)' it will coutlntie to grov . There Is
some proteib1ti to It In the preselit
tariff , but a ' bltC' ronon for its fur-
timer t. appears to exist Ill

time tftlel0nt of our consul
Is ' . . In lWltons
of this '0. gl'OW time sugar

tUUI (
!
GQlan:,: '. , He says that

It costs S50 () 1)eLa9re tQ,
grow sugar

beets In Gohln . with th low wages ,

while the cost per acme 1mm CalIfornia ,

wIth its more : fl ' rahle climate , Is only
1750. I°

J iii IIfol'onee In cost of
production ?t; Oluch less than this
there Is reasn'1vliy the llhtsh'j should

conUnut toecipp"I

1." time pnltod
. f .. . ''I , .

, , . . ,.I " IInone of Itshatest t lslOIH the su-

11rolc court 'ecltres that negiigeiiee U-

RI cnusoofactoluII: IHt a railroad com-

.luny

-

) nnOtlattle nuamug

of the hotly of a 111 on time h'lcls: does
iiof create I IH'esumllton that ito cnme
there by reason of time company's nogl-
gence. This ruling wIll 11nvo I far-
reaching effect upon dlmage Suits
brought tmgalimst railroad compalies for
injuries received on their proporl Time

1ssumptJo1 wi bo mantle that time tracks
WQ'c nl111 ' guarded ald . the lInlltf'
will bo 101lie led to irove his point amid

show by evidence that ' were 10-
t.l

.

iIt nololou8 that the law regardlng
IH'otocton ,rNI'ond crossings con-
Htnnty amid tn1mmty 'vIolated.Vlieii .

the to 'this negligence
iitts h0l1 Idled It becomes nlmost imu-

possible to bring wlhlsscs to the ftmt
of "loIutol at tile partcullr time.

Gmoel'lmont of time tolo-

Iallh
-

Is not lt , all aim exelusiu'e tenet
01 time lIoitliIst) IJl'tr. ns Senator Alen
tried to hllu'eNs upon his fellow Nen-

ntol's
-

onedncltll)'. 01 time contrary .

the IOltll telegrajhi
'

was repeatedly ro-
colmellml

-

ly) I'cubleal Ilemlbelts of
the lJHtulstcr' bug before
the' 1)Imlst llt ' had exIstence

clhcl' In Imlghiaton or In fzmct. POH-

t.1,18tel'

.
: Gelol'I1 l'eHswol l'colIIUndcl

time lJstnl teiegrtplm more thuamm twenty
years ago. Postllstm' Genoll "'IU.
alller nth'oea'cIIo'crnuwut: owmier-
ship of the teiegrapll ail! tIme 1)o1)uhls-

tiIntforhllH hind iitboptett time lcu , lImit no

010 cnhlcll that Ime tlmereiy) beclle 1-

Illml8t.) . 1,1': Sellto: Alien 1)tmrsmmed

the tuhject furthm' hI woull iumve (hIll-

cOol'cl
: that 1 very l'eslllllblu) 1110'16'

of both hOlse : of cOIgl'esi ate favor-
able

.
to tile POStfll tll> gl'lllh.

)1mmimy of time )l'SOII who ltt'e to get
their llm'imicilnmh Iltl( 7 per ceut Iltelest
11 time leHul of timeir hn'stlent! II-
C01ut ' poor tll'l lots wi bo a great
deul better off thll tiioy WOlhl loive
been hll( th( I

upt pmIrtlcliatel( In tililth-

mmemtmOmtbho lll: ; ' estate luetOI Rnlo-

.'l'hoy
.

would witmout iloiibt' have put
their IOIC$ , o otiier HiCculiimtiOmls.-

1)101)ZtbiY

) .

) cbty9Iiifs. wlmero It would iie-

tolmly . no 1010 'h'lliiImiiie than whl'n I
WIK l'xllenll) ( ( , If As Itil t hhu
really tm'ICI ,ii Ullllblo deiti in'cmtisu

II 10 0111''a3" would thor 1'(ceived' the Im9 '
ltol'est time Hlle

guilrfliltt'u ohiLilt( iEhliclLflmh. lI11 time

sale lot lelllllt'hl'l'duld( tile 11'
) ,

! w-omtltvq! hnt to wlit n COl-
IhIl'lhlo( ( ) I imIyuSt0t! ' IctOm't ) IllIg) Ihl' to
realize aim tlliln'I'II.t[ '_ Hut timeir-
githim Is 1lime ( ;:.

'l'lw ""I'coI1 ieIIHulun of ,1111u( Jc'im.

1,111 Iu {'Onl'ctul wih time ( 'imicimgo &

;Olth"I'1 1I111 10l'oh"ll'thl1! Ithat .

tf tite Jsigml . Klncl 010 is-

mumhhieit'it; to lime II'Ollert-
r.nll

) .

time that: imo uvlil iii-
low COIlcnNn! ) ton ole m'et'eiver only ,

11 cmmiJ Itpltol to me (t tlo "orlt-
1II'l''I'Ihl ) tibuist' .)! tl' ( ) 11111IIIod) to
I'll' Ithe "ot'k .t limit uu could elI ' i'm-
(OIiil . '1hu

( l'Clson is thnt thl'-
uI'loIH IItC'I'stl( or tile clelllol'11t

110 irIttbtC (! hr , 1el Crleltl to thcl .

The 1'11 Il'ns t Is tQ give the fasvortttl-
''tlh.hitiIiltS u!( soft le'lb "llu time

,

crcl11'( ' 1'1 ' thf fre1giut Ther Is no
reason whY a. relol'lhll ) RIlonlt 10t ho
nllmlnlslclcil( ou husll189 primiciphes Ily
less limit it soh'cut lnstitumttoim .

Importers( 11 ,
'arou ! clUes or time

tlllLl1 SItcs are couluouelu to learor time conlJnmolts of JoIIs h lonJlnJ
to th that were lost 01 1 . Iwi imOiluhIY) ) ' ho lomo time yet before
tiu exact extent of their losses will hhIu-

Ncerllhled. . hit lS most of time goods
WN'I' fully Insuretl time 1111111 wil fnl-

OI) the Inrllo Ilsurnce comllnlcs.-
'l'ho

.

latter have tint hind so da-
mages

- .

to hIllY on snch shllllents lu Innl '
'a 'In r-

.Whll'Cl'

. -

; I Clhllet) nnclul wunts to
kiiow whlthcl' ime is resign or
hot 's ho hllHel to Homo
dnterlrisiug'iisimitigtomm mmewspiper: cor-

t't'sioilhemlt( , who tells him whll his

tilns) for thc futn'o arc. Any cnl cen-
.tous

-
clhlnel otelul would rthor re-

.sl1
-

teu times thln give time le to I-

LltOtVlllitiCr) ) IIIolucemelt or his letro-
.ment

.

A 'l'hr""n subject.-
Vahlngton

.

Stur.
The ' choice ns a topic for lIelatlng

, IaVhich: Life Is
Comluclve to Peace of Und and Loiigevlty ;

that of 0 Member of ConArelg or Motor-
man onI Brooklyn Trle ? " .

It tu III 1btunler., .

Couticr-Journnl.
Isn't that rutiicr incredible etory about

the cap lure 0 a, party of Atiicricxtiis by time
Chinese at Chin Kiang ? The Chinese have
been doing their level best to avoid captur-
lag anybody for the last six months..

Tile Oelll"1 l'llulvllent.
Detroit Free Press

It Is declared by the London Spectator-
that the AmertIUpeople are tht' kindliest
people enl of the earlh ThIs re-
calls that to designate n ns niarundg-
ood" felow is equivalent cnlng

, _ _ _ _ . _ _ _
A Relent

Brooklyn Eale.
Some genius In the Connecticut legislature

has introdtlced nbi prohibiting from work-
lIta In shop9 factories all marred
womenl whose Imusbands are able
port them. This Is n backward movement. 'hen tIme new woman
prover place In the evoluton ot the
centuries she wilm sup-
port

-
from such base creatures. I men.-

A

.

Chaleo for tile .Jingoes.
Chicago Ilemi.1-

.if
.

there are Americans who want to
annex somethimig , Newfoundland presents
Just the subjec aiitl the present state of
affairs opmortunlty. TM countrIs anxious fur nnnexnton . I hltrade we want. our
continent by only a narrow strip of water
Its 1osltion. itt the mouth of the St.
Lawrence , makes its acquisiton highly de-
sirable , I invites ratunal .

EvldclCo of t'opumiir Digust.-
Dufnlo

.
Express

Sixty thousand signatures were obtained
dn a. single day In lrooklvn to I peltonasking for th9 the
the three street railroad companies which
have ilgmired chiefly In the strike. Probabmy
the majority of those who signed the pel-
tiwl were not much In sympathY with
vtrikers . but were thoroughly dIsgusted with
the trcatnlemlt of the patrons of the roads
by the manager. ThIs shows that there
al.o 0street car company might
had it profitable to have its uatrons sats-
led with Its service. .

The ,% ! Enst.Ilelm
Kansas city Star.

People unacquainted with the New York
climate cannot realize the extremity of cold
represented) by "5 degrees below zero" on
Mnllhatttia Islam As tO degrees of summer
heat In New York Is more unbearble than
100 dese.s would be In. lsas. . so
zero . mat section mnvoives more
bodily discomfort than would be
felt In the west with the mercury many
degrees lower. The sympathy expressed In
New York for the "western sun erers" Is
akin to that of the sailor. who during a
terrific stor at sea remarked to I mess-
mate

.
: help the poor people on land

tonight , Juck. " _ . . ' .
Jt ler ,Icad In Danger'

Philadelphia Record.
The arrest ot ex-Queen Lilluokalani In

conneclon with other leaders ot the recent
In Hawaii Is an evIdence of

vigor on the part of the government of the
repubZc that should quiet the solciudeUpoll thIs head which has been '
quenthy expressed by New England states0-
1011.

-
. The ( has been treated

with every consideration by the new gov-
ernment

-
. and It she has abused its con- .

fidelice and 'conspired for Its overthrow as
seems to be Indicated by her arrest she
may yet be doomed to the head-chopping
fate which she had proposed for others In
the days of her power.

liest wih tire Itatiks.
Springfield Republcan , _

Ve have said'that I wH Idle for thegovernment t sell In 'Europe. .or
more bonds this country. It the banks
are not prepared to stop their gold grab-
bing

.
and gold hoardIng. The New york

Journal of Commerce now reaches the
same conclusion. it says that .I would be

I fatal tactical blunder for the administr-
ton to negotiate a new loan In Europe -

he hudurances from the banks
that they would coincidently put an enti to
tile Innovaton by whichthoy have wholly
shut Income ot time trsasury
and drained away its gold for export afast as It was borrowed. A loan unac-
companied by these precautions would be Iuseless mockery-

.HENRI

. " .
JtVl F0lT.-

1

.

. IncIdent of ills Passage Through Omaha
Twenty 'c'Ca10. .

The cable news of tIme return to France
during the past week , of Henri Rochefort
the distinguished Journahist . after an exile of
yoors brings back to my memory tile occa-
sion , several years ago , when this noted man
passed through Omaha , flashing like a brl.-
lanl

-
star across the orbit of my life. . Tip-

Ibid to tIle government , considered by tile
officials to be u dangerous man . ho lied been
arrested for crimes against the state tried
and convicted deposed from his rank al a
count of the French empire , and bath been
transported to tile rcnch penal settlements
tn the South Pacific ocean. lie escaped , und
the news came to Omaha one day that Roche-
tort would pas through time city on the
Union Pacillo overhand train , 'enrouto to
Swizerland. which was as near to his native

ime could then go.
Omaha. was at that time about one-Still

of tile CRY It _
now Js , mInd time news _spread

very rapidly. Jim a few hours every lrrench-
I

nina resident In time city heard of the com-
.Ing

.
of their celebrated countryman , amId . as

the hour of the traln's arrIval drew near they
oil ussemble at tile Union l'acitlc depot .
many thel accolpanlct by ladies to give
him a warm , as he pasted
througll. As the train slowed up at time

staten a man of dietiiigulslied appearance
slandlng on time platform of one of

the sleeping cars.
Il was Rochefort. lie was instantly

recognized and wihout any evident prear-
rangement

-
, but spontaneously train their

hearts lhe entire assemblage of Frenchmen
and Frenchwonlen sang the "Marsellmilse. "
As tile flrt note of the French nationsl
song rang out upon tile a'r Rochefort raised
ills lint and with one hand iligh uplfed he
impressively Joined In the song.
never before or since herd 'he "Marseliaise"

nIt was then und there sung The Frenclml-
mecpio are ever volatie and excitabie . and
they were wrought time lmiglest pitch by
time supreme pleuure they experienced In the
presence of this man. whom they faIrly vor-

5hiped
-

, Timer feelngs wor9 evidently re-
clprocated to the degree by the exile ,

flying to the boundaries of his native land
after months of liarsil imprisonment and
when lIe WI greeted wih time national air
sung so enthuslasticaiiy threw his entire
soul Into time words that lie gave utterancot-
o. . lie sprang from time car steps to (the
platorm during time slngns.: and time music

. They shook both his hands ; tilCy
hugged hOn ; tlmey kissed him ; they embraced
imiiim Men and women alike Joined In tim-

edemonstration of affection. They shouted ;

they danced ; they were fairly In2anl whim

deilgilt. A litting clma: to this! extra.
ordinary scene was when Prof. Zoefteh ( if I

remember the name correctly ) carried away
by tile Intense excitement , felt In a St on the
depot platorm. whereupon Rocliefort Joined
with reviving the 'd gentleman ,

who when lie upon hIs feet once again ,

trellllled ill every ilmr ! to such a degree
couurylnen were coml'eled' to sup-

port
-

im m on eltiler side. . W , M.

,

.

SIWUI.t1 SIOT 'A' TIR lU1IT.
ItansM City Star : The rrotlslshl ministers

anti Catholic priests of flay City . . . have
formed Christian utnion . the main object
of which Is doing away with Intolerance.
The movement should! Iprelul to all parts
of the country. for America Iloul' nei'r
bo the home of intolerance.

,
Cedar Iophls Gazettel : The Dubuque Times

thinks . Inhol of Sioux City somewhat-
of a success al sllmmn. lie started two
fallen women on way the penitentiary .

whlo the men equally uly , were nol mo-
by the plols . it may bthat some amen: In own congregation

not free from time Iml1uloton of gui.S-
lcux

.

Ciy : )llnlstelal critic ot
Dr. . successor of 1r. Swing In the-
pastorate of Central chuch , Chicago . so-
discs tutu of be'ng In ymplhy wlh 'thoS-
Ul)3rCihiOUs Inl( conlemptlous sneer a lux.-

urlous.
.

. effeminate and worldws! eneratcthat basts of pre res ! and culure ,

der the garb of 11hlnnthropy ll aplIrlomI-
saltruism. . vents , enmity against
the cross of Chrlst"-about this time the
dlvlne'l ponderous pitrase. making lachn:
broke down and we have not the levlnlhnnlc
sentence In all ito sinuous len lh.

Chlca , Trlbunel If the 1lpIscopolians of
the United States want nn arcimbisittp no one
else has a right to otljlct eSllcclsl not when
the change hn.uch abundance of precedent
In that church anti outside of it. lint Cite NO-
posetll gi'n In Bolhln0ton and dignity wtbe of little not contuce to
crease the number or wcrhlprrs ( to eava
sQuiD souls that might; have been lost but for
the aURmented power and lnflmlence or the
body I Is faIr to presume this point has
not lost sight of , at host by sOle ot the
movers fer the appointment of I tenlor over-
seer

.
, for thl faitltful and that they cleulate
on a greater efciency for the church as n
whole to .

o- .
1IWII.E _11TII ns.

Cleveland 11roPOsC. but congress 11lsposts.
Time crisis In winter weatiter Is comnwIHlel1

to time distinguisimed consideration of General
Weaver.-

The
.

cruiser Philadelphia lagge suplrfimlous
In time run to Honolulu. Therl something
In a nanie.

Five propimets are In a state of active eup-
lion In the vicinity ot Tacoma Washi. No
wonder Mount Tacoma threw up 1 few tons
cf slag In dlsguSl. .

That festive globe skipper Nellie lily . Is
writing up Nebraska distress and tile Drook-
Iyn

.
strike on alernate days Nellie's method

of Is as graceful amI-
plcluresque
permit.

as an overripe Imaglnalon . will
-

The chief juslce of Wyoming asserts that
woman fr3ge tended 'to secure 'goad
nominatons public oftlce. " Viewed In the
light cxchngc of sulphurous coml11-
'ments

-
In the state senate , it Is evident Iof tile 'good" nominees WEre elected to stay

at home. .

Till Match Makers trust appears to be
getting along quite well , thank yotm The
members dlvded! a nillioml In cash tile other
day , and added a million to the present SUpO
ply of watered stock. Still the people make
light of the output.

Although the Philatlelphtia papers represent
the town to be the worst governed on earth
it docs not fellow that the Quaker city is as
black as It Is painted. Reform exclamatonsand super-heated conidentnatlons
mind tIme reader that a municIpal campaign
Is on.

it Is an easy maUer to fill out a check for
a million or two. Time dmculty: Is to get it
cashed. New Yorker named McIntyre
brcko the record of Gould and 'Vamlerbltime other day by filling out a cittelc
million dollars. And what Is more Interesl-
lng

-
. the check was cashed.

A local agricultural implement fIrm a few
days ago had 'oeaslon to malI n draft on
one of its cuslomers , but the draft was Sent
back by the bankers whom It was sent
for collection . marked "draweE doad. " It
so happened that another clerk not knowing-
that

I

tlmo fIrm had already drawn on this
particular customer , made .another draft on
the Jame party which draft the bankers ye-
turned to the agricultural Implement firm .
this time indorsing on the bacle of it , 'This
man Is still dead. " 'Note the delcate PatlloS ,

of the two last words.. ' . . ! ghost
Is not waldng : '

An Omaha Jawyqr was called to LIncoln
tills week to check a legislative movement
calculated to imperil the Interests of lila
clients. When the train reached the fringe
of the metropols! and time melodious cry
"Tlckels please ," rang through the car time
legal palm groped In the hip pocket for tile
pasteboard. It was not there. "Conductor ,"
saId ho . "I left my. pass In my other pants
pocket. You doubtless remember it . as I
have used It frequenty. " "I don't know
about that. " repled with the punch.
" It may ho I year's pass. "My friend
here " appealing to his companion. "wl con-
firm

,
what I say" 'Cant say know

it ." rejoined the companion. "I do lcnos'
that 'any lawyer who can afford two pair
of pants these hard times can afford to pay
his fare. " The conductor fainted at the sight
of the cash. .

. o t l'abtic 1lff.
City Journal.

Colonel ]) reclcinridga called tlr. Heard a"contemptibla puppy. " Messrs. andHatch called each other kars! and Hal .
Senators Mitchell and HarrIs denounced
each other as "l2algentlenutnly" and "comm-
temptibie. " Secretary Obey Informed Mr.
Maxwell that he wan no "impertinents-coundrel. . " Mayor ' Sutro ot Snn F ranclsco
called Chairman Scot n "lyIng dog. " Two
members of the Alubaml senate gave eachother the lie all be separated , Allthis within a ( . These be exciting andparlous tImes

nrlsrs 1110.1f.RAM'S. lIn:.

Thl man who makes his own fet always "

hI a l'lo' one. '

The road to hel'enouhl be crowded I .I were carpeted with velvet .

Time devil can behave lS well a an angel1

when hl finds I to hIs 81lvRnlng.
The tel preacher Is always preaching , no ,

matter whether lie Is In the pulpit or 'ot.
Instead of "putting oft the oltI man. " sOme ; ,

people go In for tlrcNng: him up and sending
him to college.

The man who can pay hi debts and won't '

110 it , wi Iomt 11 ave a world where
like wi lokc up-

.Sothe
.

Iple who In trent seats In .
church leave their relt behind them wMn-

eVr
. ,

they go away trom home
The farmer who tnt's to earn his bread by ,

the aweot of it hired nian's brow will hve-
to go wlthumt p'o for ireakfast , "

.

The devil is not throwing very Inimny tents ,

at ( lie man who Is not as religIouS in bustI-
ICSS

-
Its ht is In prayer meeting-

.it
.

angels hear all tim preaching that is be. ,
ing done dmn here , It. lutist puzzle themu to
Illake out what sante Preachers are aiming at.

'

:"

tlmo ( ti lii ttIIiCtl5. '

Ilaltilmlorci Stil-
t.Intlks

.

'lto lmiiet'e ill 'ORlI'1t rigitta 11

viii hot be tnolliilc'ti by ally mtcknowleiig-
itient

-
of their luormim superiol'ty( or their

Iltier organization from 0110 VIIO tells tllclfl
ilt time 0111110 br'athi that they are aping C

that lower nmtlmnal , luau nml urq virtually I?
noimmitnetl of their ccx. Apimtg lIimLS , IlItleNit
1.00k culL for cyclones , Dr. l'arkiturst.F'fgltting tlm Taminmlny tiger was ehiltlmt t
PlaY to tile jolt 3'OCI lln'e utmitlertakemi now , (

tilt' "andromnnitincs" lmnve done Ivitli
Dr. l'nrkimllrtt O't'l ) 'm'mtnullnlly vili feelsorry for him Samuson slew a liomt anti
thoumght iut iittle of the feat , but vltcit
he got to fooling with a Ito lost ,

ltii4 linir. l.ct Dr. l'nrltlmum'st bowmmre.
,- - 1

4'tmncricnll 11(111t14 fur tmllvnlemlmts. ,
lioston (Hole. I

There is ample aoid locltel( tip in tIllS ¶
country to cover till our needs. 1 001)10 nrc ( tasking , ' go to Fltlm'olm for it on terms
lmrtiY Ilxetl by tlle i'cltresentntives of for. pelgn bauthors in'nll street ? " No l1i'opOs-
itioli

-
can b more lilaC and llatrlntio than ,

thnt the' beneilts of tile nation's credit
lllOUld be CltJO'tl by the' Peollie Wlose
labor PItYS for it , rallier thiut by allen
SlectIlatorS. . : '

It ought to be POSsible to act according
to the muotto , 'Atl'riclll( buntl for Amen-cullsVe! milrctuly pay Johmt hull hOt-
OO1OOO

), -
lii Interest. mlnmltlzlhi3' na a holder of our

securities. i Hot that enouglt ?

S.ILI'fl J"WI ( ,gItw.v8 ,

Galveston News : There imne toG many
good iQOPiO emtgaged iii wllitewnsiiillg' the
vonh-

l.i'hllndelpliin

.

Record : A man with a grlx-
zly

-
beard can hiirdly be called bear-faced.

Texas Sittings : The way of the trans.-
gm'essor

.
is Often-a puzzle to the detectives. '

lioston Transcript : Kate-I was outskating last evening , and I fell tlown Ito '
less thmimi ten timne. lililith-V'liat , only Ccli
times , itnit Jack thereto helm ) you up

Yonkers Statesman : Cam-a-I 'ace Misx-
Fllssanfenther hn titree niapt. Clara-Iguess simo'a trying to make ( lie greatest
sitow on earth" of imerteif.

New York Weekly : I'atron-Wmin Lung. is-
it true that many of tlt Japanese have b-
come Christmas ? Chinese Laundryman-Me )
mmbee thntee so , See ilow they llghtee ,

13i'ooklyn Life : Little Johnnie.-Ma , why . ,

tin so many cities have Iloating debts ?
Mrs. Flatter-i don't ltmiow , dear , unless it
is to keel ) them from sinking tinder their , '
obligations.

Hotel Reporter : "I caught sight of a.
sneak thief under my bed in the hotel tim
other mtigltt. " "Dear me , 'hat cliti you do ?
Yank him out ? " "No , 1 sent for the
chambermaid and had her sweep the roonu.
The poor fellow diedofsuffocntion. "

Chicago Tribune : "I guess my Itat's my
own ! I paid for it ! " snappedthe youni
woman at the mattnee. turning round ann
addressing the two men who 'were maklni
audible remarks about her towering beau ,
dress ; "amId I patti for my sent , too ! "

"Out YOU didn't pay for all the space be-
tweelt

-
your seat mind the ceiling , my dear

young lady ," mildly cbserved the eider of .5
the tWO 1300. '

Washington Star : "Mm' . Bluffly ," she said ,
graciously. "you are one of the most origi-
ash , IIICI ) I have met , in ever solong , You
imaven't.said II! single svom'd about the
weather. " "No , lie i'eplied , with a tinge
of regret in his voice , "I couldn't in the
presence of ladles. " p

.

.
WHAT WILL SHE bO ? .

" ,
'

New York i'resa.
The coming woman-will she leave

Her seat amid offer it
Unto a man who boards the car t

And has no place to sit.? -' i-

Or will altO read a newspaper ,
Or fumble with her wrap ,

Ungallantly permitting him
To hang on to a strap ? '

'To 2UI,4'AIS, -.

For TItt , lIre.-

ICmtoW
.

I a maiden bright
Her dyes hold a sweet ligilt , '

Like morning's dawn.
Her face and form are fain-
Gold glistens In her hair-

Think of Chic fawn !

Each day in school rules Bile,
Pupils IllUst ennmlest be ..

No one more kind.
Books hold her in their thnall ,
Leanning is all In au _

Thinic of her mind !

CollIes 110W a lover bold
Seeking her heart to hold

Never to roam-
.wllt

.
maltS bright with love .

Thou modest , winsome dove ?
Tltimtlc of their imome !

-
b4flMC.If4ciyC1
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RELIABLE CLOTHIERS' .

Your Money's Vortit or Your MoiioyBtic ,
, ; ,

,

. ' ,, '

'

. '

Good as Gold---
Cleveland has agood dcal of trouble keeping his gold-

,. ' '
athome , but he don't have

.
mD troUble about it

_ _
'

. LIIUI1V(2 UO KeCplug our
.

, , suits , Why ? Simply be-

cause
-

Sat we are good--.we do
;? . I not fake , Every one knows

I we have the treasures and
' they want them. When 'ye
say a suit is worth so and
so it's worth just that much ,

for our word is as good as
___________________ a government bond. We've

arranged a grand sale for tomorrow and next week ,
.

Men's Suits WOiLTIr 7.r0 , , , . , , . , , , , .9 7. ( )
Mcmi's Stilts SS'OIt'i'J ( 8.2) , , , , , , , . , , , , , ? . '2' )
Memt's Suits WOIt'L'II 10.0') , . , , , , . , , , . , . I *

. Men's Suits 12 5) . . . . . . . . .
Men's Overcoats 650. . . . . . . t a .it) .Olemt's t'ieie 'II t 510. . , . , , , , , . , , $ 8t3 ()
Men's Ot'ercoata W'OiiTlt 1.10 , , , . . , , i7t) Slemt's ljl.les . 'I 'l'lI 1300. . . . . . . . , , , 10 0(1-

ilt'rt's Orercoata 'WOILTII 10.0) . . . . . . . . 1(1 00 alemimi U4tui' 1LW , , . . , . . , , , . J4oM-
en's O'emcoaIs 'S't'OiL'L'hI 12.60 , , , . , . 119.120 2i.nmm tJiter St'QitTIE l6.O0 , , , , , , , , , , , , li.O0-

Child's Overcoat , $2.60.,4i30C-
hild's O'ciwiti W'Ofl'i'iZ 5.64 , . . . . , . 'JS ()
Child's OVerexmls W'OIITII 4OtI. . . . . . . , 4 (1(1(

('imtl4'j Ovcrc'ai woiri'it 500. . . . . . . . T 0(1-

Iloys' 2-pIece Suits WOlh'rli ; 2.5o , . , . , $.'J 1W 1103's' lommy lant Suits WOhiTil $5.O0S3,00-
hays' 2.piico Suits W'flhlTil , ') . . . . . . 110)5' lomlg P.irtt Suit. WftT1L ' 5.09 , . 0.00-

iio'a' 2-piece 8uIa W'OItTJ t3.6) . , . . fl''s' lonr vunm Suns 7.2' ) .

1309's' 2-plce Suilt WO1t'l'it 4.0) . . . , . J O ( II° ' ' bug pmm'' llta ) 'UiV3'1t 3J.0 , "

II'ya' Uistrs W'OILTII 3.60 , , . , , . . . , . , lt,501-
109'S' t3lstera voirru i.oo . , , , , . , , , , , , Iou
ito's' ( Sisters WOIITII 2.00 , , , . , , , , , , , ,

i3'ys Ulster. iVORTh ( 6.2) . . . . . . . . . . , mldU
,

We will be open every day froni 8 a , in , to 6i5: p. m. and :
. guarantee to give your money's yorth.

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,
fleiLtIlie Clothiers. N. "iS' , ( , t', 15hi unit Douglas.
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